
24 Riviera Court, Cornubia, Qld 4130
House For Sale
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

24 Riviera Court, Cornubia, Qld 4130

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 1020 m2 Type: House

Johnson  Teo

0731379790

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-riviera-court-cornubia-qld-4130
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-teo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-springwood-shailer-park


Open This Sat 10m to 10.45am

Immerse yourself in luxury, this stunning, fully renovated Hamptons-style residence is located in the prestigious

Logandale Estate in Cornubia. With the name of this property taking a leaf from the French Riviera (with its glamorous

beach resorts of Saint-Tropez and Cannes) due to their similar ambience and locale, here we have the beautiful 24 Riviera

Court Cornubia enveloped by the renowned Riverlakes Golf Course, Logan River and Chantilly Park. Now you don't have

to travel far to experience the same holiday feel. The 1,020sqm property with its expansive internal area backs onto a

quiet nature reserve and includes picture perfect River glimpses from your backyard.  This impressive private escape

presents a welcoming haven for large or multigenerational families (with its 7 Beds & 4 Baths - you can also easily

sectionalise into upstairs living with its main kitchen, downstairs living with its kitchenette and separate 2 bedroom

studio just by closing a door). Property Features:+ 7 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 2 Kitchens, 2 Dining Rooms, 2 Living Rooms,

Home Office, Family Room, Games Room, Gym Room, 3 Car GarageLogandale Estate Features;+ 24/7 Manned Security+

Gated Community+ Golf Course+ Residents Facility + Walking Tracks  With Room to Grow: + 7 Bedrooms + 2 Offices +

Gym provide ample space and privacy + Separate Wing with a dedicated kitchen, bathroom, living area, dining area, office,

and laundry creates a self-contained haven for teenagers, in-laws, staf or guestsWork-Life Balance Made Easy:+ Separate

Entry and Home Office ensure a professional and private workspace+ High-Speed Internet with fibre to the premise

(FTTP) internet The Perfect Entertainer:+ Large Games Room - create lasting summer memories+ Multiple Living Areas -

ideal for entertaining large groups+ Triple Lock-Up Garage - store your boat, cars, or golf buggy with ease+ Large

Backyard - perfect for barbecues, games, and outdoor fun Unbeatable Lifestyle:+ Logandale Estate Cornubia offers a

secure and family-friendly environment with 24/7 security, walking tracks, parklands, and a strong community spirit+

Minutes from Shopping, Schools, & Entertainment: Enjoy ultimate convenience.This magnificent home commands

attention from entry to exit and everywhere in between. A true triumph of stylish, modern family living, this home

delivers a premium lifestyle. Inspections are a must, so witness the grandeur for yourself today.PS: For open inspections,

please stop at the security sentry post at the front of the Logandale Estate, let the security guard know that you're going

to 24 Riviera Court for an inspection and they will let you in. Disclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but

not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is provided to Ray White Springwood & Shailer

Park by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own

enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website. 


